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mîoard of Equalization Is Making Rapid 
ogtess Appeals Bring Out Knowl
edge of Good Paying Property—

The Actions of Assessor Are 
Generally Confirmed.

Judge Macaulay Rules That Captain 
Miller Had No Cause for Criminal 

Action Against C. H. Barnwell, 
Agent for Steamer Eldorado 

Partnership Affair.
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I/tT fz£ t1 ■rd ol’revision met again consisting of three cabins 

; ns usual, disposing of purchased three months ago
It « as i £> In Magistrate Macaulay $. court 

looming V H Barnwell a ho 
L> harted Ujr Captain Miller ’ of 
'.u-arnff r.idnradu were ■ lir ihefr 

I misappronriation
; missed’ on Miller's own evident» 
; Barn well not even beiny required l 
I go -on the stand m his 

Judge Macaulay
: were no grounds tor criminal ac 

During the past seaso 
»as-the local agent for the Ktdondi

^ nas dviiig an inàrpttàmx «'«<• 
rçrss. the captain a ml Barnwell being
both mteiestéd ill tibe voltinm

Kansneted by the aeewtt 
Its the settirment <»T T5e 

p bvMhess Milter thought
g "
it to no end ol tn- 

menre by Milter ^ artidn *gam<t 
and had it nflt been for the fai t 
he had îrïend' who Mtayedi by 

uu he. wouW have been ft>tve#t to te- 
<t«wdy; i*rndihf. h»« trial

wrm
for ; "

(j- all the cases yet remaining $9,000 Only one of the-buildings on ; 
exception of the big corpor- the lot is occupied and it brings in a 

0- somè hafT* dozen oW» 'TWir’Sr $3*5^1» rnemoi. W1 titrh™ 
r various realms have lieen also stated that he had just that day * 
t the foot of the list In bought another lot from Tom O’Brien 
instances the board, after for $10,000 which was assessed at ' 

confirmed an assessment $12,000. When asked concerning t):e l 
the' default of the appellant, assessment of contiguous property, j —• 
issed a willingness to reopen Mr. Smith said he had placed the 

proper showing being same valuation on all the lots ini- ! 
will be no session this mediately adjoining Those on Front

street he had assessed at $400 per •"
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on a

jfâlonday evening will be dc- 
t^the cases of the N. C tie , 

r & T Co , B Y. N ÇÔ .
: Itros , Elgin Shod, and .pos- C W Thebo gave notice of the 
me or two others. The hear- withdrawal of the appeal against the 
Be WA'C Co appeal WÏÏT be assesBmêhT oT îü Tnamdua! pro- 
Jttensive as a number of wit- petty
will he examined and a large The case of the Trading and Kxplor- J

ing Cotnpany was taken up. Their___

i <7i . ftThe opinion, in each of iffront foot.
Mr de Lion’s cases was reserved

I KID” WEST QUARTETTE
IN TOWN OF STAKERS
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Arrived by Scow From W hltc- Settle IHflerence In the tleM Cew-

miMioner » Court.
DAWSON.THE MAIL

CONCERT WILL 
BE A SUCCESS

of documentary evidence will
toced. Should that case oc- property consists of lots 7, 9, 9, and 

10 in block D, which bear

XEr=-^-e- horse Yesterday Morning.• 4 DEDICATION OF REDUCED 
NEW CHURCH

THE MAIL i r-;g:WW
e entire evening the other 
umerated will be taken up the 
following The N. C Co. is 

I tt $9,000,000
| 4e Lion was the first to be
|it sight The south 33A feet i storeroom is occupied and it is leased via Nit Knott, But by the1 First Production of the Dawson ; Will Be Held Second Sunday of Northern Cafe Price*
aQEgck B, upon which stands , only - until May at a rental of $125 a
HKarlo, and the north hall \ month. The property is not good (or N, W. M. P. .Musical Club.
Hp oeeupipd by the Mar t business purposes and it was for At last, there seems to be a chaîne ! The concert to be given -teSiorrow 

Be a total assessmenl of some time for sale at a much less n[ Dawson receiving another mail he- evening by the Musical Club at the 
HWhich amount, $22,000 is figure Even Morrison, broker, who fnrp Christmas

an assess
ment of $54,400. The property was 
bought during the high prices of ’98 j 
for $52,000, since which time it has 
greatly depreciated in value Biit ore

Wenzel
I Son. and in fact. all uvet 
i west

W|H*WtE ,i tft
• tW mint. A deci.Mf»n Th a foWNrcffWfNl

Nu 5 on Sixty pup, H«»* 
< rwk yestertUt

by (itild 4'omrms>sioner Seek in r oot 
jHMit ! me* kLikfxt- \ht same piece ol ground, 

"ht- of wham. Jay V Johns me, and 
who tv made tMendant m Use three

' IS COMING THE BILL •Si o'er
“Kid” West, arrived in Ban - - (ifraon 

son' sometime night betin-e laVt 
scow from Whttehotsr

I
I

He

Colors, j most ol yesterday aboard " the 
which was beached near lire hall So 
2. but last night he was out fn 

! the inigroyements made simt> be

Materially 

Reduced by Proprietors.November.
itiri e.aired the grant

udeoce in is obagryed 
Hugh n* was duly served with 

\ the notice of appointment he iailed 
I to appear, from which the romnu*- 
| si oner arrived at the rowiu.ion that 

T*tr lii- groiind in qur»~ 
(on upon the day stated T* h1» appli- 
siion and hi» gran* Is ordered can-

The new Presbyterian church build-l Lott tlriflin. of the Northem fat.
it was- has created cohstemauiop jtmong (hr | mibulated Haw son

While he has been here

pet- j Fr. 
trrets m 9*

i he
ing is nearly completed, and
decided at a meeting of the board of restauranters of Dawson bv slash1
trustees hetd'diirin^' thA week to . pen the privés on hi* bill of fare (r„m j time his opportunittr- 
the doors to the public on. the sec >nd start to fin sh Mr Clriffin -a
Sunday of November "v- j tuna has come fn Dnwnon When »9 i what handicapiied

It was his conduct white lien

Yesterday^ That Standard is attracting an unusual 
! chance was so remote as to be in- amount' of attention and promises to 

,he 1 fmitesimal The Emma Knott with he one of the best ever heard in tie 
its two tons of letters and papers city A difficulty which heretofore 
exhausted by the herculean efforts lias been_ met in giving the test 
put forth during the three previous musical works has been a lack ol 
days in traveling less than 100 miles, string instruments iy, order to pro- 
poked her nose on a bar a few miles’ dure the—proper- effect, which row. 

should be The invoice taken July 1 , below Selwyr. and there she remains however 
ol tools, material, stock on hand, and apparwtly as *,rene and hlXppv as,a present 
everything else taxable as personal 
property amounted to but $18,000. |
Sinos that time $18.000 or $19,000 
has been added in stock and their

has had an experience ol three years 
in Dawson realty, appraised 
property at $30,000 Reserved.

J. E. Doherty appeared ior the Mc
Donald Iron Works, whose assessment 
of $50,00(4 on personal property lie 
considered more than double what it_

|t Improvements The fractional 
of lot 8 Mr de Lion declared 

H bought tor $8,500, it may 
* worth $13,000, but he didn’t
I H The Mar tony lot he pur-
II rear ago from George Apple 
1,400, it is assessed at $10,000, 
itich he did not object His 
Hi tick on the assessment was 
at $22,000 against the improve- 
L Asked as to the income de- 
■Rsm the property it was found 
Is received $1500 a month from 
■Mk'Carlo, $375 from the two 
ÿ stores and $250 from the 
ID, a total of $2125 per month 
k, $25,508 yearly on an invest- 
«1 less than $40,000; in fact, 
ll Lion solemnly declared he 
I take $35,000 for the entire pro
. What a fviSron tor eastern" 

Are content to receive 
itr annum on preferred 
115 or. Second avenue^ 
■ty of Mr de Uon, is 
1,600. $9000 for the 
I lor the-improvements

for sUidyu
the progress c»f the i it v were soni

he efid ucit
A special dedicatory service will be prices are a thing of the past- for tfc. 

held on that date in the morning, cost of the different commodities l.a- M'(C assistance he rendered tb 
and in the afternoon there will be a hw® materially reduced h» hmu». i government
praise service----------———:——!<|«ently purchasmg the raw materia! ! Geo. O’Brien that enables We»; m ■ - neorge -A- Thompwwt

exists no longer. In (he The arrangement»* for .the services M 1 figure which will allow him : Wm el ' here » 
musical organization is- a have not, as yet been completed, but servr » meal today fully g 5 per .cent j s««lationa to Governor Ri 

sextette of strings consisting of two will lie announced home time next **** tl,“1 cowM l,one litre last ; Washington, based on the

convict ini •lied■ I one- of the 
Jiffs is found to have staked the 
nd June 16, and ts entitled to
'-u t i t the < laitn,_The plan.

mi the two olhei caar*. R Mi 
q Vicar and Curti* C Crook*, staked 

ilwequentiv to Thompson sad Gteir 
t < oa«e* ere ih«mowed without r<wU

******! clam at high tide.
The delay in the arrival ol the mail, first violins, two seconds, viola nod• week 

! yesterday became so exasperating bass. The program tor the concertas" - -Thg.Sunday "school library has u-en
to arranged by Mr Friemutb. us as fol- augmented bv the addition of three ,h<‘ Vor*hfr" * consequently has i from the state ril Washington

' hundred», new book» which Dr (Irani. Uk**n **• laitiative ta se» et al pardon was taWtal
tiens pertaining to bis business which | served less than one year of a I 
will tie heartily bppreciated hv his ; five-year's sentence to llw Wasliingt 
many patrons

conduct while m_lhe Yul 
Mr Griffin is now the sole owner ol I parity of a loan to tin

spring the

i that Governor Huss deterimned 
take matters tir hand He at once lowstotal valuation, including everything, 

buildings as well, is not over $38,- Part I brought with him when he returned 
from “Farm- j from his lecent trip, and they will lie 

Wiagnar j put in the library for circulation to-

, had a conference with Maior Wood. I
The greatest amount of person-| whjch rei4u||pd |n tJle laMer wiring ! 1 Grand March

al property ever on hand at any one 
time did not exceed $25,000 The 
commissioner asked the assessor how

Brake
Casfk Rock, (*t 5 —Robert It

Surflm
rr« fact Ac. met hta death hr falling

the cars about si* miles south > 
I ..i i'hiRwdav 

etjipjoxed on [Mt* $0» J
line *oi|Ui-*o«ii)4,| aboiil 

When the jram am
led in Kf^nppta» was )............

X team wtitrned, searching uL thi 
1 l'i’i went Ms.ui lone dole 
from yoslraad* M wasyloqéd 
-<i"i>k sir tiw tea- k skill Urea 

11, /«... as

kitted
000lived in Middle!*

51ic has two w*
B and » sister, it t 
York asylum.$’Ne 

ire for the suspecte

; penitentiary on conviction of gt 
! larceny committed in Seattle in !i

the Selwvn detachment to proceed ,it
once ter the Emma Knott, secure the* ! 3. Overture “Caliph of Bagdad’ 
mail and hasten it down the riverrxin 

evaluation lit caJloes Wjth all posfiMe speed 
operty, and he

hauser" a lira kerne n on the North-
1 morrow. "I’hese book? include works : 

Pc'itdieu of fiction,/literature ftm'igraphy and 
Se|ectid travel, betides thus» of a religions j 

character making /lie whole a 'cry/ 
'Selecti-jn fij.im “Faust (^ounod choice selection and .me which will he/ 
Solo

r Probably
/ Although no ut 
received 'at the 
C alder head loda 
Acting Agent M h*s 
Flora left White 
terdav evening,

Dbmzetti ''' a P»''--*‘> U11 »
Washington, Oct —The war depart*. R “Berkshire 

1 ment bes just madi public the revised . jlv jier 
“customs tariff < f the Philippine I 

i archipeEago,'' as enacted Sept in bar j 
; 17 by the United/ States Ehiiippjtie j 
àÉpattriiB M /takes eût» t ntjNo- 
vember 15

i tied. , . Just what “Rid
nation lias beewfdoikg in Dawao^ix not know

It Wj he i* intent onfearrymv ■ *>t

Whi V-s, s
he had arrived at 
had placed! oh' the
replied thgt Mr. WAltenbaugh,/fore-:

machine/ shop, had/ told

/111 i i -ydo fi'kht- He
• I f eight/

fis a'
, it

.trice Lome.ii Missthe police force ‘an /order giver « as 
\ good as executed, and the bags/ now 
] so long overdue are by this tin e be

ing__rushed down as fast as 1 irawn || Mi)» Catherine Krieg
j and muscle can bring it. At 3 o’clock j 6 | Cavati ie~T :oflT “Tuido Tat so" 

the fleet had not reported at Stew
art. but at the lostoffice it is ex- 

i pected they will arrive some time to 
I morrow evening —- -

l - on said to hive her-, u-ad 
(In- steamdr -in his releas

whoIhe house 
re in 1 
will be/i

■ which 
thi*k

mt
man of
him the dlant was! worth fully/ $5il,-

from Wall Wallacent leered appreciated by evei i one Atcase for Dawson ce. namely Te r «florin and lean 
and if -he did lie e ; einpUry life )he will le àjsi 

that the W PA

1 ! thevedtee 000 Philippine Cuatoms. anwhich is
Its ap-

wsoit Daily News, 
$25,000, withdrew

The Da 
taxed at

his noble purpose I,y ilic Jol-.ii »- 
would iorward vujtil Dawson _and f the Yukmt

: other baud, ilyhe came .err/- J |-l- hi»
; lortuerpractice», he willy' reattayl ere 

___ the flower*Æloom in ..toe/

'wo A| at
south
lyum mD |Ofion, 40lo by Mr Fa 

Miller )
Part il i .

Clarionet1today a$ 
Thomas G. 
ted Stales < 
-in and ut 
to fill the VI 
Judge Bru 
appointed 1 
secretary t> 

can

— peal
Rutii Howard, assignee ol O W 

peered ip his behalf The
324,-

lira 8 im co. E. E. JESSUP'S 
DISAPPEARANCE

M WNNMMM|feiB
im»* lii

he rx^tiwd lH«*r : tidKi r. ■
«election of a seat -I -, <-Ue R«*. but the

Since «be l.wegoin, w« put -u tepe 7^ « lh*
it is learned TTt “K ,d W>„ '7 "Ul "''Z ,? P'

to Dawson aa rook na one-of till' * !. *' 7
Bros ‘ scows and that he wrlt ron from U»
t.aue i-i»/journey ou down t>‘>

1 ,, . about Bin year* al tm and lea-kon tomorrow He ha* j .wall t- , , , , -wg»
*ife and latmly W Tacoma. •» which -
peunt the body was

Hobbs.
Hobbs property i/ assessed 
tl«0 lor

Tit I titled into the reboot» aad the uataSerenade
! Duf/l ujc Flute and Horn 

.•^idriev Stewart ana Chas 
/ /, Rarthie _

1GHTEFIS
Ï TO GRAND FORKS 
tie SERVICE

.. .10 ft. ni. itnd j |r m. 
.10 a m nod 5 p. m.

Grind Fork* 14

..
MANY SCOWS / 

COMING

realty and $10, 
statement was submitted 

the effect- that1 
lé by’l

l*r-.Y ST. Messr.»
sonal.
from RnliiÈ Stauf t(o

ty had beei
, dftIt will be noted under section 13 I 

that export duties are imposed oai 
certain pi.-ducts *>t the -stands, rn-j 
eluding ainuitg others $1 |ier 100 kilos 
for rice, ."■ -enL- jier 100 kilos for l 
sugar. $1 "-O [ter-JOO kilos for manu- , 

( lac tuftd" tobacco of all kinds and i 
_Jlcssrs - E ' I* l-opez and Mbrtin, wlxmtevirr origm. and also for riw to- '

INi Dawson 
ftirald Forks
4 ‘ SUM#t

.Miss Beatrice Lome 
Waltz de Concert “KrolVs Bae

l.umbye
lu Miserere from “11 Trovatore’’

ancy 
;reta 
the 1

i tor sathe pro
for some ' time lor $20,000 M ss j -----------------

evé^ttnngV-uUtiy 'ow„ed by’Hobto". L,den Principally With H*y1

Including the lime kiln, brickyard, !
300,000 briek, gnd other personal 
f roperty not in the city and not ; 
included in tne taxable sc*e<iule, for 
$18,tt0%_ wliich/*isu included a dis 

charge ol a
$6,000 and $7^)00 The assessment
on the per» 
jetted to so
realty The /buildings were said to
be in bad

um 1 9
Threatens to -Evolve Something 

Interesting.
Klaenge"

(3 aon Dominion Verdi
As yet no news lias been learned of • ro** ”/ blankets and c n- 

EllioU E Jessups, tbq Dawson club 
j,waiter who disappeared very rays- i

baccov grown m the proc iikts ol I . . , ... k,,. , , ,, , t / . teriousiy about four wee»1, ago lut h<
4 aigan. Isabella and New / Biscay , . ,. , ,, . , / 7 it is reported that ..lie of bis friends
I Luzon islapd) /

Raw le-hacc o grown in omet prov- f 
; mes „f tife1 sichipelago 
an cxp-irtfdBty of about 75/ceirts 

Section/13, which is 
changed in

Oats and Heat.
Several scowq have recently made 

their apiiearance -on the wafer from, 
nearly all of them being loaded » 
hay and grain Two arrived yesterday 
for Lilly Bros., making the*, trip 
down in' 10 days. Two others canie/m | 
for Rartsch A Co., 12 d.7y en ro/' ‘ 
l/uite a numder are said/ to he on/the 
way, more than at any /previous gjii-e 
during the entire seaso 

| reported aground, on 
with beef I

IÎK tftitDuet for Cornet and Trombone UHe--STOP AT TME— to last/him a week or ten^day
tracbe* Can le whuff place k- 

to reach

mnramg

Run Hotel.. untililohbs
Selected41 Solo

Chicago. Gel * —fir* earl, t«d«i
.(•-s-ii-ved the McMahon Ctnr 
IMMUt cowginy'» Iwtatt ’Lx MffM*

clouJ. K. FOWLS, Prop.
H.RN IMPROVEMENTS

Miss Katherine Krid*
■ 12 Selection "Belle of New York’’

Kerker

and1 whoiinal loan of between s teen untiring in his search 
| for information of the mtwang man. 
jhas soured dues wb-h will probably y»P«am 

! result ,e one of more arrests being •’
' madV "ttt the near future The friend /'Kht at the SUitiatd the*1-, u 

i* firmly of the belief that -lessup/^**'** 4** lffeentatia» "Ml. Pwt-
>er -.1 Tex ail ** Two boxe1
throw* istol

standard Be» Cart> -

7HBI
/ L l

jg..ubjrct to Mr»— i'onlaedl li!«» sttert, caii»mg a. kw/ .«f Side • 
l»dj^^w^»rWMarfC éw damagrd Brew and Hodmaa’i

tioimeg. to the lex tee i of' 
i ... -«-» and drone U» gueule of wi

fi, étal toted- near-by into the «trees tn
,,,. ’hew night t*6lh»»

1 property was not ob- 
uch as was that on theARE HOTEL IGod (Save the King.

eu
Honed as | 
>ttaut te-iTo Greet Irishmen.

York, Oct. 7.r-Delegates from
having
spec i s ili as follow s 

On Vtie following p 
Philippine Islands w 
-therewôm there sh.«|M be levied and 
c—Uecfted on the -u we ight therrol ] 
duties as follows

finest House in Dawson.
A **<x*eri1 Improvements.

- ■ ■ 4. F. MACDONALD

dition, and if the -i.ill Sevcr.ijl are Ne
being lL-ded 13 ltish societies-in this City have ap

pointed commiVtexs to perfect ar- 
laiififnients for the reception of John

_________________  I— ■ L E/Redmond the leader ol the Irish
lumber had been sold s uce the -> London. Oct 7 —V dtspatcl/to the party in the house of commons, wh-.
sessor’s visit. The flobhs mill had T|llirs „(im Tangier/dealing Aith the t vtih everat other prominent Irishmen “Ahaca, raw or Wrought hemp, led 

m* cut jn lumber made by anpouiyceiuent that ahe Suita» intends Is expected to arrive in this country kl|,K -rots 
mills and Atilt bad Its sum to reform the Moorish prison-system, -ui the Germante on November A Mr
on hgnd./

lg nett year a great deal
ould necessarily have to

were operati 
of money i
be spent in! making needed repairs 
Not over 10,000 or 12,000 feet of

1 was îuurdered <n>
ucu.pt theidlk# fwt
i exported ;

neat the Klou-
oq* i* order tIhe night of hi* am

appear»me The i-jl-ce. however, ’’«'date the party and ,
nave different ‘tes-rw- and d- not. be- evesmg was

-lieve the missing man met with fowl- the play and indulging V-«<•/-, 
play

m
• ci/

New York Get » -Mehert Fita-
- • -MHu, the pugilwt. ha* «*
hr Hk*U<k*

yfw;»i à# wftV&.ngNone Too

<* Hrooklya tat hie Itaaiin the iuwal small >*»eti uix 
gués ta were Map* We, *4. Capta n and sarsiatllAUnO

'.Iftr» flMftXtWj. Hr. «** Ww
Duffer-a l*attotio. Mr and Mr

*munition The I-a met
Ithamptiiw nt **« ter man bnen
Àutifaiia 14. took out bin wt*l

ft id- cttiaenriii» I

not met 
the othei 
mer’s cu

T H/Heath lot the Dawson Trans

»,
ITamarrow ’* Servlcea.

lad
“Indigo. 100 kilos. 35 testa -------
“Indigo, employed Tor dyeing (tin

25 tents

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

Reserved At Mart « Catholi. 
with French sermon, it a. 1 
mass, with English i 
Kunday school, 3 p ft,
English sermon. At 7 J4 p m Ret 1 
Father Gendreau, pnator 

St Andrews’ Rresby jet tan Sçf r
tees 11 a m and 7 M p m See

says anything more pitiable than the", Ifrdruoiid »rill be accompanied hv 
present state ol the prisons it is im? i Thomas O'Donnell, member of parlia 

1er and Storage Company -ucceeded tor imagine Any Mum-van —eut who is serving a six months’
“ iteving his perkonai assessment cut, subject ,» j,able to be seized and in j term in ptieoo lor publishing an of 
down one-half The company's irali

mtarrun., lutl kilt
“RM», lOtf kilee, $1 
''Sugar 100 kilos, i cents

hue («rhiwbtIS
-.veeper*

Rambler, Cleveland, 
j,:- Monarch.

. — , . car «rated at any moment, often of-, tensive article in hi* Dublin paper “CocoaauU. fresh and dried (copra r
property consistes of tote 6, 7 and -01 ^ WJthout i^e preteiuw of a trial 1 Roder «AJ Kennedy, who has at nut kilo* iu,cents

feet of lot 8 ®n<J,‘‘td V?1"’ The rumor that he has saved i few j r,>ed snuoumedThst Ju»t,« Morgan “Toberoo, manufactured. <0 all
tween First and Second |i«eti and d(;U u sufficient excuse for h.n im- j O'Brien had signified his wiUmg- kind» and whatever engin. 100 kilo»,
lots IS, 14 and 15 on Fdurth avenue piment ness to act as chairmamtol the tecep- $1 v.

The state of affairs in the prisons in ,llojt committee Just fee O'Brien wi. j “Tobacco, raw, grown in the prov-
the cities is bud, says the Times cor- ;liak, th, spMch weiconxing the Irish- mces of Caigan, tiahelU sad New Bu 
respondent. That of the prisons in ^ -ays (Luzon -dandj. lue kite., $. W
the country baffles description Many! _ , “Tobacco, raw grown tin the Visa,
of them consist of high walled yards, >'res,dt 11 » ,l1eelm* ™ ^ u ^ Mindanao -vised 160 alloc
with no shade, no shelter, no water ! in a few weeks in behalf of the trah $1

(supply and no sanitation To add to 
the horror, the prisoners are chained

' by their nocks to a long, heavy iron j Mining Building Burned.

chain, sometimes as many as 50 to Boulder, Col. Oct » -The Delano ■-Certificate» of ongui of raw to
on. dial», without a yard between j Mill, lot the treatment of gold and, &*£**, may he required by 8» cue-
each Hear» shackles are also rivet- .fleer ores, with offices, ore houses toms 1U thon lies when proof of the
Wi to their legs. The conditions m and buildings, occupying about ti^umon

the subterranean dungeons are even j (ne acres of ground, was destroyed >' ‘__________
more awful j by fire this morning, involving a loss

j The Sultan intends to change all „( $ioil.iKH), partially insured The1 
I this He will overhaul the prisons. ,mU was owned by Rhode Islapd
. sending, inspectors to report upon\Apl,allste 
their condition. The prisoners are to]

y/si
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Methodist Preaching .’la.* a»o
T*:*0 p. m Sunday **ool 1 p m 
Epworth l-eague. Monday. 9pm 
the evening the pastor will preach . ]

On

m « '* .

V We Have a Nice 

Selection olcorate *¥.
f ft senetv rufrimc will he -

c/Jnother 500 Pairs 
Special

cause “Tobacco, raw. grown in; --taet 
provnee» of the archipelago. IflO
kilos, 75 cents

beta at 6 p. m Ail 
gregattoe cordially invited

Célébration of the lit

of ooa ;•e • 1
cPxlms in Jurdinerts. 
Flotoers And Ferns, 
Cat GUss Vases and 
^Bric-a-brac.

1our Of ■murai:
prayer at U a- m evensong nt 7 3 {' 
p m Sunday stbooi at S .Sgreigl | ' 
service for men at 4 p. m A

l 5Iomes is’eeceeeary.M ♦♦♦
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That will rotatif y the 
:jr linguist 

( rooroqr UUtaj.

meeting of the roemtata <-t the con-hiked at VV Hkesoa.

$250 PairWilkeson. Oct. 8 —William Sullivxn ; fc***»tion will be hdd on Monday nt 
was killed ;n McDougall A Jackson's * F- m- *®. consider proposals re- 
camp here ytategdny He waa for- g«dmg the buitamg of a taropqrery 

s.v___ .. . - _m m merly employed at Carrie's mill at *Wvwob to the church “ gy
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CONTRACTORS
■are SCORED

V OfrHOW Lightning Strikes
V German observer has just pub

lished some interesting facts regaed- 
i„g the trees oltenest struck byrt.gfo- 
limg As a rule, during a thunder 
storm one is safer in a f( 'est ,ha" ™ 
the open, country, because .“H
ter a person is a "raised o J . •
tracting the lightning, while in the 

select the highest

forests show 
oak trees

The tee is n&w running in the rbn 
and each succeeding day brings as 
nearer to the big etenL

the contest closes the last

DAY OF THIS MONTH, OCT. 31st

\hgrass. An effort will be made by 
Schley’s enemies to show that his«»»««« i.

(*»»»«»•» eiowEEi nn.l action was animated by fear of com-
■sauco daily ano *g«i-W«*LY ing lnt0 ol the enemy’s guns

__ . . No matter what the court of Inquiry
------ SUBSCRIPTION JIATES. may decide, the American public v,ill

P«^um-b^OerYn Vi^irihIS not Ctedit ** <*"»• " honor
single copies ÿ^£we*iÿ""-""'’"'" 86 and valor of Admiral Schley, his
Yearly, in advance .  $a*^0o pountryme» have an abiding conft-
Three*months’    fPw dent* which could not be shaken by

adwares by C.arr tr ln -—••'■■■ 2 oo all the courts of-inqulry which could
smgi. ESm ........................................... 25 W instituted in. a century

Business for the “Squaer.”
"Speaking of police court expert- 

said a well-known newspaper : 
man of ihe city today, “a few years 
ago I war" justice of the peace in a| 
village in Wisconsin and at the same 
time was principal of the village 
schools. One afternoon 
blustering day in February, while the
mercury in the thermometer was Fid it* Nugget . . n
down lieiow zero, among the twenties, Hpw much longer is theYuti 
1 heard foptsteps coming up the, be cursed and -,round down by 

Upon1 answering a knock at dictatorial policy of the W. P &
men who : K which, now that it has no more 

freight to carry down the river at ex
orbitant rates, has" practically; so 

effectiveness is’ concerned’; dis-

Make a Guess 
’•When the River Freezes. ;

The Klondike Nugget
:

ences," Will Travel 

•T the Ir

To the one coming dearest the exact 
time wh'en the liver clow, in trout ol 
Dawson we will give the following 

oat fit :
A Fine Coat, Value 
A Beaver Cap, Value 
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

Pot Violating Their MaH 

,ing Contract. Lof a cold,
woods the bolts 
trees

Investigation in many 
differences For instance, 
are struck 48 times oftener than beech

Wow*o tifeweie
*,«’• Hearts 

F with keakik»

r
$ <10.00 j

...... ao.do
700 
3-o° 

10.00
1stairs

the door I met twp^joUng 
plainly showed by the accent of their 
broken English that they were from 
"Norwegian Valley", west of town 

“ ‘Bae you ’squaer V asked one.
" ‘Yes,’ I answered, ‘What, can I do

Zd under a^tree having dead iimb,

-dead wood att*Tt~ I'gh1n'nh 
do not seek sh**t under a 
tree—there is far greater safety

Dun t;forget this.

HERSHBERti, eat Luhuf a. »
man, w

feting file « 
Wbl

NOTICE.
offers its ad /ertls- Nothing has been done toward the 

construction of a skating rink for the 
coming winter The fact that efforts 
in the same line in previous ye.-rs

When a newspaper
at a nominal figure, it ia a $100.00far as

carded its mail service erttltely or 
til it can get a cargo of express mat
ter at three prices; then, if there is 

the mail may be put on the 
with the express freight And 

the winter season the con-

Totrl -------

SEND in your guess.

Ing Space
practical admission of “no circulation. 
THR JC.LONPIKK NUGGET ask* a good 
figure for its space and in JUBtiflcut, m 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers n 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between J uheiii

’ : CLOTHIER Pxcttk 
of her r*cr 

ib* will

giant
under toip*

for you
have not proven successful does not ‘Oh, mae got beesness for sqpaer, 
warrant the statement that a tv^il und mae lek to sae tou at da

ip »
a smallerroom,

sleds
one.

m ==AMUSEMENTS - and hother paper 
and the North Pole.

1jtx v
time SCHEDULE Knew All About It.

TheorrATukey^..Ltd. $ fhc Standard Theatre

Potter
throws little light on the political t
tngues of the. Boer government M £ TpVOC . _ „

"stag*. Sundays- .«,« ™ \ ’ 01 1 U«AT SOWC &kjJ

.... ... ° SS-JESS* „>...... :........................................................... .......y,,; :
_ . . Dominion, Williams. ol Mr Kruger and the preparatio .* , „ <loraee Vo has Send a copy »i (ioet/.a»»’, fcpf Is3pih'- ! ■£''

„le Dome1 vi.f Carmack’» Forts dmlv tha, ^re being made by -be ,‘vul'.‘ns,slated '.foimhc:- regu mr to rinifePN
"Governor Boss and Major Wood are £cept Sunday « - for war Mr 'uted b? steam and offers the finest ,eU .m 1 ;,

s m .1* riirlit in ordering the msU ^ave G» R;™ ^ Car- phed  ̂ ^_________ ___ —------------- ------------ -ml W

gasgsrasgga... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -by the police, who, like Yo-mc J.. discovery l'"""’-"" tailing their iaterviews t iç «Ail D5>V AT $15 H - J * to

SwVZÿ..........r f
ZZX5ZZSZX agJftg InGokl Dust «

A movement to deny admission of age raramony and had never ^ ca^r“ j ri„p>!. whose limeiv Wednesdays am" ! waed all the documente th»t lame
.performai_S5-atter of vet, ^tvs on arr.vaT of Daw vm.- ^ - his Wi^BnuÆ^
missed I hurried over to the parsm- # Dawson by oper about" 10:30 am. for Quarte. Mon ^ w that it becomes more d>^-
.age and asked the minister what tht , . t kpel) the mai I tana and Kureka creeks. . ujt than ever to understand ng

r, —r.r'rwSrifw.n
- -* *- -I**.— ...................T £$■££*3-TJU.SÏ:HSJ..... —ç -* v»

of robes for the comfort of the travel-., eficf for all that iff know n 
iné public contrary Beforç hostilities broke out

Four-horse, teams will be used on the parties- who held the in-.
All stages running over the divide ai (^tion rent tbe partkmUrs out uf

"■ '-3L. z srss-riTiïïi”
ITetoria ML order was given to rend 

the

watchword
i th I « <

yet for
tractors receive $65,0011 
" I venture the assertion that in no 

ncss , other part of Canada are the fcitizrns
•“Oh he answered, ‘it ees some ' so grossly mistreated as in the Yu-

te.ss.-r—-*, «

rrsrrz-srsrr r, r™,-
—o -What, is the nature of your busi- pie be damned j Grand Forks
ness do rn want to sue somcbddyT . for revenue only and its principle i Daw- n 8 •- »
■ L„„ thro,.nies mttlto pay no ........ whatever -o the retwlllne leave Forks same ttmr.
.........::: „.u. ««.. ■» —« - "* ■*-

licesness for 'squaer 
“ ‘But. what’s the 

do you want to get married 
"Then bis face brightened and he 

said : ’Ya; mae lek to gèet marreed ’ 
and the lady

WINTERoffees ’
Well,* said I, ‘I’ll be there 

after 4 o’clock Wfiat Is your busi-

—Viscount
x. «u-nlngee

conducted rink will not pay The end 

which must he accomplished is to 
secure comfort both to onlookers and 
skaters. If that can be done a rink 
in Dawson should prove as successful 

as in any^ other portion of Cana.la. 
tVd hoperto see interest in the subject 
revived and active measures taken to 
supply the want which undoubtedly

-

w her
soonLETTERS

Small Packages can be sent to the 
carriers on the following 

days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, SOlphur, Quartz and Ca^y01^

- SATnKPATrTH’TDHUH •*«. WM

....•< ».
». (c ;< lis '
uiEhsml I i n *' ”

— I

will I i.MeAnd 
Creeks by our ,0dr.

d at-1*
The Greatest Cast Ever Ht ] j

ia Dnw$oa ,

!

(the * faded 1er 
MgM week- ••■<•'. - 

I law -v oa.ii
-^L slurs- h

wlU1 luf
Krai oh*

E
ks 9 a. m . SO PEOPLE ON THE STAGE • -$50 Reward.

We will pay’ a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and. cony.)rturn -of any one -stealing 
copies ofthe Daily or fecmi-MecKly 
Nugget ftom business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left.by our carriers.

: KLONDIKE NÜOG1-.T.

It

A

m Some very practical suggestions 
have been made of late in reference, 
to the fact that .England and ihe

C-,
W

m 0
tier ?’ I urged; ;t îma

United States const H.ute asylums tn 
-which anarchist refugees from »jther 

invariably take warningcountries almostm THE M AIL SITUATION refHge . u is probably a Wt Chat ttie

Anywhere m the world but in . cr|nies a„ribti„d to auar-
Yukon territory, where everyone^ ^ ^ „&ve ^ MthPr w
accustomed to such UeAUnent the ^w ^ Unit#d Su,,s 

present condition of the mail serv.ee 

woulit STBibSt ~ ptoyoke a
long suffering community 

‘ and one that has learned to be pa- 
- tient under grievous tribulations. Hut 

we submit that in the present in
stance patience has long ceased to he

. :■
“ ‘Well,* said I, ‘you 

lie at, the ulfice at half past 1 and 
ni see what I can do for you.’.

igpg aT the t ( op1
it fcw»d IN*

| wh’upA
I she t aevt' hTs

~<F
‘imi NAMI|;-. In

a Jb Iwdiflricol N| 
I iWiendci Mow -
HBr i bv U-vc «3 

When'Man* 
M# <* MW*b t.lh s

anarchists to either country wtiuld be 

popular pud just . Iowa Creamery ButterThis is a Thin Inp|- •
th#Man inL. A. MASON, Aient, Second Ave., Reer ef F»inrtn»If cold weather does not set.m very 

shortly, we shall begin to believe that
the earth has tipped again on its .()}n hands; ask the man it he takes! 
axis and that the Klondike has been the woman to be his wife Of-course ;

Then ask her if she

i

tort**- N 
i native Milj

aw eimm* « ,
r ti *»»•' “1 
mu, meMl» 

m wrote hid 
timiTrrt Uni

i4*« *‘ fh ’he 1
. n f.rt irtfiaikaS 

Ititfi the silliM-ript.o* ”1 'lie tU.lv UWI* «< » I

C get will be reduced to three dollar, per month, delivered *

.luC-OO-i. O -l( •*- “ClllUM ‘‘-h ’* ^ \W<*, * W -ml

for turning out a modern up-to-dale journal at » jKp» »*> » an*
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which cannot k «- V E, ,»h «Mat V

celled any uty of tha world d , — -e 7 ■.** ** ^
w>|| notice that while we hare reduced tin K* « f? -n|r ,n 

have increased it* sire, and are now jnAB* I BT (M, mf |wett 

metropolitan journal, equal in text, ■*
dailies if

iee

>-'Ood lielps those .11The old saving,
who help themselves" will be verified 
in the good work inaugurated by the 
taking of the mail from the care of 
the contractors^

1-V a virtue.
are numbered "™r «««£»" i

That alligators have been discovered .phen ifl the name ’ of the state of 

in neighboring nigger Head swamps Wisconsin, pronounce
----------- --------------------------- , awt Wliv, and -collect your fee if you
friend., the Sun, comes to^ ,

“In a tew minutes-1 was 
who took advantage of the slump in office and found both of them waiting j 
real -estate which occurred; While the j for me The preliminar.es were snort 

was going on. m*1 lh(’ ceremony soon over. Then 
the groom asked for^the amount of

Subscription ReducedThe sins which 
against the White Pass Company ore 

The Yukon terri-HÎ:f and varied. p.XWSONlTi:many
tory has been compelled to subm to 
extortionate freight rate» that -Hii>. 
railroad company might fatten its 

The principal

them husband

tioetzman’s Magnificent |
marshal at Pretoria

backSTY Our old
the* rescue of the thrifty councilman

was 1 • Beginning OctoberF*I
at the.

. pocketsplethoric
thoroughfare of the^city has ; en 

service by the railroad
I 4

pressed into 
octopus
specific instances pointed out in these 
columns, charges Have been levied and 
collected upon machinery so placed in

provost,equalizing process 
There was nothing particularly hein- 

aboul the offense—lltiî .l1 was dc-

for storage purposes and in

Indestructible 11 lass.
The old maxim which tells us thaï

rrnr Ü 4» is ties
should not throw' stones is about, to 
be repudiated This was said for th<

; reason that every ohe knew that when 

a stoiie or any

the lull
“ -Oh/ 1 said, ‘the law fixes a fee 

of $1.50 or $2 (or whatever it was,) 
but yon can pay me whatever you' 
like; you know what it iiy «forth to 
you ’ Then he went through his 
pocket* and found twenty-five or 

: thirty cents; looked embarrassed, and 
spoke a few words to his wife in their 

Then she went

iSouvenirm
ous
i uledly iindighified

Out readers 
of the paper we 
ing an eight column 
ter and typographical appearance

.The advantages of a reduced tele
graph rate, when the telegraph line is 

not working, are not exactly appar- 
About the same benefit is being 

that would come

the street.
comes theOn top of these abuses 

mail difficulty. ^___OF THE— to the up-to-dateThe princely sum of 
is paid to the 

for handling the

other hard substance 
came m contact with the combination 

and alkaline earth known as
the outsideKlondike$75,000 per annum 

railroad company
ent

of silica
glass, this latter would have become 

In other words

derived therefrom 
during the next six months from a

native
through lier pocket and together they 
raised sixty-five cent» He reached it 
all towards .me with the statement 
that he was coming to town on 
.Saturday with a load of something or 
Other and that he would then pay-

tongue.
The Viugget <will be delivered to your doer for 

$3.00 per month in the future.

and that amount-mail each year,
a thing of the past 
the glass would break 

In the days to come the streets will
no,lorn*/ he paved With cncbles ot 

! macadamized, the houses w ill cot da- / 
i built et brick. oTstone, the -vails aim $ 

I* plastered, reall-

ultar,lately from the revenues 
The mail

reduced freight tariffcomes
derived from the territory, 
service is not a gift to the people of

service for

. *•>.
While our Cpntemporaries are telling 

did this àhd how they did 
which they pay in good- hard mom that, foe Nugget has set the ball toll

They are entitled to- demand from ing Which will br.n/the delayed mail

It is far easier to

. IS NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

how theythe Yukon territory, but a me

fthe rest of it:
Saturday he 

might bring me a few pounds of hut- 
sack of potatoes, or what* 
was bringing in, but in the I 

meantime i he could keep his monev , 
He thanked me, but I never saw 
either of them again."—Seattle Times

■ceilings will not 
room floors will not be waxed wood, 
tails or pillars will not be made ot 

steel, the boys may pla> A

“1 told him that on

$2.50 EACHthat the mail shall 'be inpo Dawson.
make claims than it is to accom-

the company
handled "prohiptly and expeditiously,

fail to

it iter or a -■ ■ iHRARv^^^eee
VktWKIWIMAte*-- . 
l.UNCH. IHNNf* M - 
emesimefft W*LTANDAKD y-

FREE READING.
ING. SMOKING. CHESS
and checker RDvrts.

(iron or____
baseball in ihe narrowest sin-el w/th- 

' out any feat ut being taken :My Wi 
i,,dy of a guardian,ol the |<«dce ** 

i breaking windows tettfc tixtf ball and 
j "people who live in glass houses 
! which they wiil literally iio may 
! throw’ aq many stones is they w ish 

[ without any fear df hynj v. ihcir 
(! houses from retribution /
6, yfl this may sound impossible !iul 
l it i„ a (act, for it is predicted, that 

m becon* the

■ ■. sever he
pliait results. /and when the contractors 

maintain the service 
are paid, the people justly expect fl at 
the authorities will take cognizance 
of the matter and plapp in motion 1 he

redress.

yfor which they
rate / ol assessment is 

will, we believe, 
freely. The as-

and

the rate should he

When the 
fixed everyone

This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 
cPublished Showing Vietos of This 

The Work Is Handsomely 'Bound With 

Illuminated Cover and Contains

i

The Art of Breathing.
ft is perhaps one of the signs of the 

times to those alert for indications W 
the art of breathing has be- j (J 

and more a subject of at- 
Oculists as well as physi- W

Auction
Country.

breathe a lit 
sessmente are undeniably high

Evermore

machinery for securing proper 
If the White Pass Company did not 

desire to risk their own bfiats during 
the past three weeks, there were other 

boats running <m the river the own
ers of which were willing and anxious 

to handle the mail

..The White Pass & Yukon R<

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Cov, Ltd.

in consequem 

very low. /

ft is a wise man who knows when 
absolutely nothing that he

m that 
come more

’! »a anjm |
h-j a

P"- 1
Ëfpfll

>i

86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSten ti oh
ologists go deeply into its study in a 
way hardly to be touched upon in a 
limited space Physicians hâve cured 
aggravated cases of insomnia by long 
drawn, regular breaths, feyçr-strtoken 

have been quieted, stubborn

op.re.t». .a. "pgjfiSe ferHwsr;'
there is 

say-
"Wct«ct»«" "CAteMmrglass is trkely soon 

li-gdmg material in our building ojk-i- 
alions They ate now making what

which

r
OVER 200 VIEWS.

‘Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

"SdWr Umt*r ‘can
TheQut no 

placc.i aboard an old
K.GteUii’ ‘HW «•* fl*

MISTAKE OF
MAIL CARRIERS

•-stone glass, 
resistance to pressure

tis known asimail must be
hub which long ago should have been

kindling wood and which ^ ,

be expected to reach Daw- --------------- r -nierc is a famous physictan of Mu-
in the time contemplated m foe H put Mail on Doff nich who has written an extensive

-~~ *■ “«— sszrxz
these columns, Uie boat is now g wben the steamer Emma Knott lef fay wh|ch asthmatic patients are 
and dry on a bar, and the police beys mnehorM, in Uie faraway, dim am made t0 waik without losing breaih. 
have been pressed into service, as hey ülslanV past with two tons of mail whlle suflerers horn weakness of the 

to carry the (or Dawson, mail now yellow wit heart are cured
"> ,ow Austrian Hvtbl, his patients are-put 

through a rerfain system of breathing 
and walking The m&untain paths 
are all marked vtt with stake, of dif- 

cofors indicating the numbe! id 
which a patient nWèr-vaJl 

the brew lb mg and

threepa' lenta^^P^H^^^H^^gpep
forms of indigestion made to disap-

gives a
: times as gTW anwgrantte H i* tes» ?

to heat or cold rr.m », tm sw.neu »re ut **•>
and it wears to*, unde. t. .AWt*g
pmphyry, thatjEgyptian rock «red m ^ p
sculpture and better kntrwn a* Kowol 
ant ICO ft requires twenty-two unies 
as hard a blow to trarttiie it aa to 
break marble Thus il uy* I* 
lor' ibe foundations add walls ol 

. buildings and it moulded into
: turwtete■ .tkn**' KtM,....detyrguon»

broken into sensitive than steel
itP - ; could not "■ Mgr ft Y N roU Tra»e Mate*»

»...........................root
Former Price S5.00,

NOW $2.50
Ea son

m mimn--------------— ■ -......................... ...m L 0. Wilson,«HJ
;At Me^un, in the

FEED, PROVISIONS.
FOOD PRODUCE$were three years ago,

age. She had two ucows 
Hootalinqua was

deciding that it

THtffO AVCNUI
Copies. While They Last, Can tie Obtained § 

at All Book Stores or at

tioetzman’s Photograph | ^ ; f
, ./ S mantelpiece* and «re ply*» <»» be «I j,

C tllHlU Ï glass, and the pip- ,i,d<‘«.ld||
JlUUiU ,/ 2 water, hot air ga* aid eteettm wire*

If : the drains may ail 1* made »f .glass 
Verified gla*» can be ‘,lUgl-eued to 
the strength of oak or mahogany. and 

chairs, looking utensil*, 
and ia leers and knife 

if not blades may he of 
The glass bouse will be aheo-

matl ■■
The White Pass Company ha«" seem- When 

ed to apply U self U’ the task * f * U, ‘conslSting of dog salmon for 

heaping abuse» upon the community, | milamute (oodi reached Dawson it 
and with a degree of success, which water- they had ^

- this latest effort weif atteste fomr own
, , , ,, son yesterday in good shai* l>-

We hope the statements made tnat coatrwuW* made a great rate
Canada will try next ve»r for >« lake in not putting the mail on C . a ol o.ceUma»’» Souve-
America’s cup *"ill prove corref u LCows as eeen a fish scented letter n ll1r to vUtside Irientto A eom^» 

Canada should he able to secure a , rl.ferable to one made ye ,.w .y ' i ^““^^ws^tands ' Puce $2.5o‘ 

trophy which the mother country hai ravage* ol lot _---------- ------- i >-------- ~

.... ............... - r * -21 n use
tury, there would be glory In Di* Oth « j <pPiy Nugget.

achtevemen. well worth the money » | ' ><||ttTt--------------
will be necessary to invest fuisse*»' /< •
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All BtereS m tn* New T we Stert •***•- 
Call and Get Pfiaea ln Ouaetitieefereut J 

miriuU's» tn w ! H.the given distance 
walking being in tiro» log* -hgt* As 

■iiilllliwascent» arethe cure progresses, the
made steeper and steeper ISTAGE UNES> m. THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO^ Ltd*i

«ta».te» “* ' J.» Corner First Avenue and Second Stre.-t *
5*****#***.a**t***********« i
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Newspaper Mae Dead. ^
Oct. 7 —Wra H. Btk-

ADMIRAL SCHLEY’S LOOP j 
Much favorable comment has 1 *n 

in last;
New York.

Z man. a former newspapetrôaa aid 
) magazine editor. >**r» of *<«'.
S dead, the result of apoplexy. Mr 
\ ; Bckmaa was for fire year* city clerk 
j : of Cleveland and at one time edited

CtltpMKititii
evoked by the publication 
night’s Nugget ol the- illustration, ex-j 
plana tory of the famous “loop * 
maheuvre executed by Admiral Schley , ▼ 
during’ the battle which ended in ii‘c J 
destruction of Cerveta’i fleet- 1 he, ^ 
illustration displayed, very Intel* j < , 1

bgihly foe relative positions of the!’ | ___
-wwawa —q ip
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women from playing, with the love it in the days before the white man 
that is in men's hearts, for trifling 
will turn sweetness to bitter poison.
It will bring men Lo commtt black 
deeds as I have done 

“There is one woman in HUo who 
will mourn for Kealoba and Maria.
But- she must not beat her breast and 
tear the flowere-from her hair 
should she go to the kahunas, for 
their wichery -will not heal her sor
row Let Lily paint our tragedy be
fore the eye of all Hawaiian women, 
that they will read the lesson of our 

though whether I slept or was awake cruel deaths 
in the night or in the day and in the'

Lufcuia, a beautiful young rain and in the wind or when the sun 
m woman, has doomed herself was shining, or when the fireflies were 

* in the cane. I was always thinking of 
i her and ever was she before me. I 
loved her more than any man ever 
loved a woman, but she—though f 
thought I understood girls—she hum- 

kBsW of-eonstann • bugged me all the time in every way
■ onr and live for one only '

watchword "About this time I began to think
I h love has been denied her doi,k tthat n,,w >’ou kmiw 1 hav®

* ,lpa will teach her sisters tn^onr When 1 had -satisfied myself 
the dearest blessing on th^ she wa's only toying with me,

---------- 1—iUHl K-ffi and h-.t a tiling to be tossed ma'™ lovr her: then ca:ltin* me
St Ever Pirf Î Kite . faded le, — Jas«hv -on4y tsi nmke me-lobe her more

” £ week- ago K^loha Makahi, ha unt" ** *«4,n-

[(lieg Hawaiian fishermen, shot 
o. *ana Kalamakee because she 
JtijHl with his love Over her 

Kealoba wrote a message 
|eBiag to all women who goad 
St«ich crimes as his'. Then he

Twice again did she make life glad by 
promising to marry me, but after all 
preparations were made she refused

I ULT tUHUPfl PLEASURE IN
SELF-DENIAL

that money, and the next day the 
dear girl had the wish of her heart, 
and Cm getting more happiness and 
a tnore enjoyable holiday sitting by 
that machine and watching my wife 
make baby clothes than I would, be 
having lounging comfortably by the 
sea smoking a 25-cent cigar 

"I have had so many kisses since 
that machine was bought that I am 
going to save another $30 as soon as 
I can

r ~
came, suffered this blow to her hopes 
without a moan
■rival and pleaded with that coquette 
till she promised td marry Kealtiha 
as soon es arrangements for the wed
ding could be completed 

Lily helped make the wedding dress 
Nor .am^ attended to all the details for 

the ceremony. But on her wedding 
eve Maria suddenly decided that the 
mar.iage must- be postponed and de
spite the arguments of Lily and the 
anger of Kealoha she insisted on the ,
postponement. So the wedding dress no

“With this warning to y.gu women j was folded away, the decorations tor» touching which costa no sacrifice, that 
and my love bo my friends and enc-. down and the sweets scattered among happiness consists 
mies I cease writing. J want you all the children, 
to mourn me from Ewa to the far i June was an 
islands I have died owing to the 
f love

"YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”r •<_. :
She went to her

at the last moment v « ,
“So I left Honolulu without seeing 

the one I loved, but at Waianae she 
came into the car where I was sitting 
and began talking to me, hut I did 
not answer her. At Kanea, where 
my place is, and where I followed my 

.trade ot fishing, I left the train and 
got out. My loved one went back to 
Waiahia I lived alone at this place, 
keeping all iqy sorrows to myself, al-

__w*
mgs v.-But that yoû Taay‘ need another heater. 

If *o. vail on
Wi!l Travel Over Islands 

of the Pacific
Max O’Rell’s Story of a Thought

ful Husband.if
■ Ltd.A few weeks ago I published an t Dawson Hardware Co., »

- Store, Second Ave. Phone 36. Tin Shop, 4<h St. 4k 3**4 A va f

LAST 1 article on Bobemianism, in which I 
attempted to Show that no pleasure 
is enjoyable which costs nothing, that 

is really appreciated tnd

„ Women to Not Trifle With 
Hearts As Merle Trifled 

s, Kesloka.
Î3lsi i

"Baby seems to see the fun boo I 
never heard the dear little kid crow 
so cheerfully before "

My friend is fight If you want to}] [
be happy, make some one happy and o -,
you will enjoy a good time k/«ICITlC |CJ3CRlTiq

„ , . unh??y lor fled, and that the sweetest and most love °* a wo"ia" ,s to * ilad ‘ m T \ ______
ih:c Kealoha and his unselfish friend. Hut — that wav It is the direct road to 1 ' « ». J ^T______ f - -if ... 1.Maria enjoyed her lover's impatience ?» »',e are thp 1*— her heart The happiest ,impies are ]] 311 Cl fN 3 V1(Ï3 HOTl VO.

VKEALOtiAr ÎIÀKAHI and laughed at Lily's warning not ; to j urfS ° PovertT - not the, richest, but the least selfish < ►. ^ i
Kealoha’s “hand is cold,” but the go too far with her lover. After ll*jeJ* °ff’J?Vt 1 ^nts. If you cannot afford to give!] J

Hawaiian legislate e has not heeded m,lth dallying the wefldtn* day Wit- ,, to * '* ZZh “ >°ur dear wile a useful present or
his dying request. It has not, framed agaie set and preparations once mure ” «y au my desires an ose ot even indulge -» passing' little faneyT 
à law “to prevent women 'from play- were completed But at the eleventh ’ r peob f al"n“nd me without a sacrifice, make that sgrri- 1
ing with the love that is in men’s blMlr the changeable Maria again re-1 *ou n,+ * a °11' mnaire for i he fKV You wil, th,H penetrate the ]
hearts.” Nor is it likely to do so,i,llsed u> have the ceremony perform- wh°r. ' e®peplaUy 1 T’f bL ' "P hlokt corners of her heart and invent «►" 
fo'f such- eflairs are beyond the pow- eA and Kealoha’s hopes went, a-glirfi- 1 lp ,ar of * woman 1 lo.j™ yourmoney at a thousand per cent ]|
•ra-Ad- legtelatinn, . it..t i..ly mering Lily -again set herself the „iP on L_"aP^^^5-.-!!L!2!^-----Lmllafa^.-Ujrresr<>ndenti..Suppress i » rog an tu>rwr< Ctoa«.or kl.u.n-1

will carry out Kea’loha's Wishes jühel task of bringing Maria to terms, and ,on^“e —muif ln P'™S fc,sl good cigars, fill up your pipe with" ‘ * ï Jtwfnen «Mi St€9IHf r NCWpOft 
ft fata B<rr';Bm-k-riifê3CT nf)r Itlf f ir>a ^ WT-tWm» dtty -was set fttr-the ttrrrr J‘u'Rey agay u> ™!W|jW.-Tf^1"Wj. tulwuitM gnfl-ywiniWlTf Wllfl -j=jj==|S

flowers from her'-hair,”'nor did she ?'me Then Lily lef: for her home in F "" ( r* at-ures The sight of a cheerfulhapp> lo'- nr rir rr
“go to - the kahtmas Instead she Hilo, expecting daily to hear of «.heir • "e '"re't way- ,ndeea thc on,v i' - nd grbteful wife making babv UrrlLEj
will travel from “Ewa to -the far is- marnage üat we^rehe? T’Z “her' "rT ' l,,,h'K With ^ sn,l«* "'«“j"" ç a.....................

Instead came the tragedy enacted bv that 1" e her' ls 10 kt her con- bought at the price" of a holidai . is a ' *****'*********„****'**•••***•
stantlyjrel that we can make sacri- jnd heaflSSr totidar for -

». Ui: her „ , than anvton can .have bv the sea
and hear «I ^ ,Uustr»te »“ this, I gave many m ,he mouniams 

the just and the unjust, for W will over the Island, of the Pacific as a ,nstanres ♦*<*» »""• W personal re
read it to them all. that the' guilty warning to all women)who"trifle with «n,n'»*“c*a- including that of a loving

ti.e'mno.emV.y »he love of good nwn Z , Tenders. . .
J Lily__Liihupa says that since his i nf r tllund happineSB, who never Tenders will be received up to and.

Lllv Luhuna i, yr■■, tusMiifi Kealoha has twice appeared thorougMy en,oyed themselVrt except tMng the 31st day ^of Octoher f vnrn£,nx! nnftP w

«i£,*fSlLïïii^r«£ h"t"™ ëi-eû'S- r^S^,^î^,ïÆ^^S^i‘^Æi---ANOERSON BROS... t
She. is still in the Bush of youth and hpr to carr> ou-' the mission Hnhem anism ritor.v: Une gray draught horse, one
has-.many suiloti, hntshewill n^t y at the A^-^mTow^ ĥr,Lr^

•* wrw-yt-aas-»ft SSSSTiK -F ”i> »! Kit
vent as his for Maria It began in visions aft but‘the1 "1)<‘ar Sir : Your article on ‘Bo- Eat lane, superintendent local improve *the days when they were children at ^ J ■--- hia tru. u teener hemianism' has done me a great g°mp«roUer's office Tenders
the missiotrschbol. Kealoba was .vv- re-1 ,rrs. her biale-sti ui.g . : lrT.nri— --- —r~ addressed to the commissioner
eral years older than I ,,v " hut her men< * ,hat as » UI) l.u-' h“ me how of the Yukon temtorv. Dawson and'
hhL h!nrf - ^ V' bYf' ‘ hupa is preparing to carry out the ,0 ** happy 1 am a hard-workihg ! marked “Tenders for horses ” I
little hand guided his clumsy fingers J 0f Vdoha and will leave Z' man, With a wife and two little -------------------------------
over the crooked English (letters tha,fc ‘ r himrtm mknm i . v.., I We fit glasses: Pioneer dru* store I

her mission at once.
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in contentment 
with always some wish left unsatis-
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id g life among the islands’,

ithie . pacific Wherever the brown 
■ of her race live and love and 
tl«re she will go to preach the
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rvm- Bad ft - r.
was something like a fis-h nibbling at 
the bait and letting go again—always 
nibbling^ but never biting. Some 
may say I am foolish to do this be
cause I could get other sweethearts,, 
as f am a young mah

I V IVC-.e . < >
N« .ie . oltlniel. wren O '

SÜATTLIftl Avr. eel Venue- W-y. S*N

ÎIE STAGE.
SCENIC EFFECTS. #

lands” to tell the wohien to remem
ber the rate of Maria Kitomakee, who ^ hopeless and embittered Kealoba

to Lily to take ^Special power of attorney form* for
sal» -— -------raYron-à çr THl * Jtrifled with a good man’svlove. Kea- an<^ Lh6 

loha’s letter will smart tne ears ot his heai^pullet through his heart
f this double tragedy, 

fe traveled quickly from Hono- n°l ^ wave that kisses every^ beach, 
Lffllo. the home of Lily Lu- and whpn 1 .l0-v<’ oncf 1 Tove. always. 
L ' SI» read his dying statement1 “Maria’s actions and manners- were 
Ibrlhwitli drillmined to sound those of i child I never heard of a 
pda’s warning note among Hie wuman of her tt^ doing what she has 
pk of the tropical isles dotting done and she will pay the penalty 
itoii Pacific.
f. /l.uhupa -loved...... Kealoha, 1 bestfor a woman oner loving a. man
§Nie knew his heart was given to love him always^ and to-live with 
y indifferent Maria Kalamakee j him in happiness so that She will then 
■end'd Maria though the laf- be an ornamcnl to the home, like a 
■ the love which she tier.elf hai that is fit ,.n the king to wear 
» When Maria and Kealoha lay j “Listen, oh, women whether white 
Hi), beath. Lily Luhupa saw her , or brown, to Kealoha frohi whom the 

ijjuion in their fate She has 'warm blood will soon be (lowing, 
yp.. taken up the burden. ! Never taifle with the love of a man. 
£ it forces her to wander fârj'You see the black deed that cuch 
i to native Hilo But her heart trifling has caused me to stain my 

«rang al! native women of anil with I have had bn do snme- 
KÛ d Ikeiving men as Maria j thing that is not good It must, be

taken into consideration that the one 
t'fl/eh ftote his dying statement 11 loved was not. stupid and thal she 
* heefed language of the 11a- j was well educated ai d had lived w ith 
jut. "To the Whole World," he injMfTgFTrbsneople Such inconstancy 
|*l remarkable letter, written ^khist have Reçu put into her. heart by 

tfcifl, at its elbow the kahunasWiteh doctors). When
|vn Kalamakee lies dead ariti a woihanjs heart is not constant she 
Wl will soon go to join hers, is like—,) worm-eaten apple, 
to in heaven or hell.
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children, whom I dearly love For 
five- years I have not had a holiday,] 
because 1 could not afford it without 
den; ing my wife and children some of 
the coiiffort-s of life 

"I on» day made the resolution u> 
s.in._em,ugh. little by little, to guy 
myself a few days’ treat by the sea 
or in the mountains I smoked a 
pipe and saved 15 .cents on a < -car 

Pq’ 1 walked to the office and kept the lar- 
Price $2.50 ! Iare until I had succeeded in accumu

lai iui, the amount of s ill 
"I saw my coveted few days’ rest 

looming in sight One evening, how
ever, my dear wife expressed the Wish 
to possess a sewing machine , Had 
she had the remotest idea that I :was 
the hoarder of $30, she would have

so. '[
"Well, it didn’t take me long to 

make Up my mind what to do with
—., ■ mi.......

her quick mind easily—mastered Her
childish affection ripened into a worn- .LOST—From 
an’s lode and wlien they parted. he 
to go to Ills fi<l) npis at Kaetia mid ! satchel containing SUR in currency, 
she to her father's home in HUo, she. !??nk boolt and personal effects <

----------- Mrs. F), Stewarr Finder return to
Nugget office or KS roadhouse. Hun

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
stage Sept. 28 on illun- 

ker road near fill toadhouse; a tan
[c ♦ Co.♦LAWrtM

WADK. CO NO DON ft AIRMAN — Ad* 
vocatfl». Notaries, etc. Office. A, O 
Office liuiidâng.

6Ç ♦

ced Affrrrrfs xt Vwnittwt»’ 
Crsyttwiso Uvreiee 

■ L-ovét-ing

►
counted the days between her visits 
to Honolulu; when Kealoha couJB ; kcr
conie to see her

1 PATTI 1 Xo * RIDLEY - Advocate. 
Notarié», Conveyancer., etc. Olhce#. 
'.toottiR 7 and S A. C. Office Bldg

■C%1
E. Last May Lily went, to visit aifr^-,S«mLa copy of Ooetzman's Souve-

aunt in Honolulu Kealoha had « rft-j history' of Klondike,

ten to her tiut he longed to see her, sale at all news stands.
for a great love had stolen into his -----------------------
heart, and she alone could help him Fresh l.owncy s candie.s. Kelly &

Co., druggists.

:: Alaska, Washington 
California,

” Oregon and Mexico.::
♦ 1 \

4=^---A complete socicrtee.
ie Daily Nug- p 
delivered by 

son. Thi* re- 
we now enjoy 
a minimum 

cannot be wi

th F, REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF 
Yukon laldge. No. 7». A. F A A M 
will be held at Mascmc hall. Miaaion 
street. Mionthly, Thursday en vr be
fore full moon, at 8.00 p. m.

e. H. WRLL8. W. M 
J. A DONALD. 8ec>.

1 write | “Remember, women of all kinds, the 

IM #f mir unhappy death that] fate of Kealoha and Maria She lies 
Bwy he warned by it. It was there dead and will never steal men's 
to 3Mti that Maria premised to hearts, for I have fired the shot at 
R vile, and my heart was as a her which has brought her to the 
Jtjoy But when the wedding 1 grave, and soon wil! turn the pistol 
By die suddenly changed her ' at my own breast Before my hand in 

my heart turned to s*one. ! cold 1 ask the legislature to prevent

He did not guess' the false hopes Lily 
bhilt on this letter Her first inter
view with him shattered her air 
castles Kealoha told Lily of his 
love for Maria KaJ4.n1 akee and begged 
her to persuade Maria to marry him 
without delay. Lily Luhupa. descend
ant of a Hawaiian chief who lorded

< I

i * ► Our an* +>r the
, miMi ktlUul u4v! \ \

<K 1 r^ ..... E xteptoemtl S*rwi the ((ok ..... O

Hr Id e*4 Mariee Ulaaaas

Heinz Chutney
_____ - AT -.

F. S. DUNHAM’S «"..her.tongue .before, doing
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HARDWARE, Great Reduction, j&ROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, WALL PAPER, ETC. 

MACHINERY, cBOljLERS, STEAM FITTINGS, ETC. We Have an Abundance. Special Price.
STOVES cAND ‘RANGES, Coal or Wood. - Prices to Suit the Times. - HORSE FEED, HAY. 
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The Following Specials

■
Ne-as»v*»

,1
?

Leadei
PrisomGathered From the Four Corners of the Earth !Delicacies, Luxuries, Necessities,

“NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR THE KLONDIKER,
“QUAIL” KILN DRIED OATS,

“TWIN BROTHERS” MUSH,
GERMEA.

Kill

f*
UNITED VINEYARD BRANDY, 
■ FROM Y & ROGEE. 

VERMOUTH (French),
GIN, OLD TOM “BOOTH," 

GIN, DUKEYPER’S.

DURKIE’S SALAD DRESSING, 
HEINZE’S PICKLES, 

ANCHOVIES “Couteaux,” - 
ANCHOVIES AND OLIVES, 

TOBASCO, (Louisiana)

Ir, YojV On 

ootts tt 

I jyti 4l IU|t"«'

I „Uk: »<«■ *«*« 

mjm reprisal' 

every Btaet 

Bflleet pros 

«tor* "PRO

m Franco-Amcrican Soups
m • -:i— •A. ft-

TERRAPIN, MOCK TURTLE, 
OX TAIL

CHICKEN, CREME TURTLE. Case Liquors :

VOUBI.E

Hardware A spetrt*!
ft ot lCereals

CARMEL CEREAL,
« *. .. sJ* .

GRAPE NUT,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
RALSTON’S BR’K’ST FOOD, 

CRACKED WHEAT, 
SHREDDED WHEAT BUISCUITS,

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.
™ DHULOCH SCOTCH, 
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL SCOTCH. 

SEORAM’S RYE WHISKY, 
CANADIAN CLUB RYE WHISKY, 

RUNNY MEDE RYE WHISKY,
BRANDY

ite
ÉtHHY With \i*Fancy Groceries

PATTI DE FOIS GRAS, 
CREME DE BRIE CHEESE, 

FROMAGE, ROQUEFORT, 
Ü CAPOTS (Cross & Blackwell’s) 
É SNYDER’S CATSUP,
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CUTLERY. KITCHEN UTENSIIi] 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, 

GLASS, PUTTY, STOVE FURNITll
SPECIAL
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WS>. »*:, each. and sundries to tbe-nw a*«v ’*'• jW 
amount of $500 Upon the showing t building in good i 
made the assessment of $30.000 on ta it has def iw«W< lUW 
the company's personal property was lteierved 
ordered i educed to SltUKKl

WORK ALMOST COMPLETED Û0I-S
(Continued Irom page 1 ) ltu> (let 11 

Ialpti Ho»»,immediately back of the first named 
Their total assessment is $7.000 on
the lots. $9,000 on the improvements The adjourned case of Stanley .V 

’ and $30 iMMI on the personal property Worden, concerning the appraisement Thu. mornme
loU and buildings Mr Meath of the Illicit building •" Set'.nd |n> Irene neat ibe «**1

/id not consider worth over ttt.Ofi/ avenue was the latif case to be heat d ,.n the "Id A,
it he lots King scheduled at B.OW It had been relfrred to Assessuf .Irweirr f I- “f

and Smith for turUyfi examination end mrw slip and M-$| 
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Biennial Receding of the Water in 
Company’s Well-RepataL Being

f made "UNeBwBF^W®*

' each for those on Third avenue
Fourth he had reqvie*

Puller to give/an expert opinio» on , LsUui
letter was read, ft out Sale will ur

the 1 nr it vrvetal w*ha .

- $1,000 each for those on 
! avehue The personal property was 

whtre the difference lav Mr Heath (he matter
Mlbmit tet) a sworn schedule of bin Mr. Kullez mf which he stated 

[company's belongings, which gas bit tiding was constructed •*- very. rr,.. VTl,sT AWttl<
, shown- to mB of at homes valued boggy ground, and on «xoim’. of tie ■' pggHI
I-at $350 rath . MX wagons. $200 each; foundation not having »«een I'KHW'” '11u' ’ ’ , .,,y |fj
I nine sleds. $150 each, 13 sets double bu.lt the walls had settled consider- 

harness. $50 each, three express wag- aMj Md riached in varlou* place* SAVO ®
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The city this morning' enjoyed the 
unusual experience ol a/water famine,

of a

V

notwithstanding the Présente 
river skirting its we/tern boundary 
and another on the /south. At bhlf 

tlie water cora- 
to turn on

: ' I/
1past 10 customers of t 

who had occasion
-, g—x n ontheir taps were aj HftJe discomfited 

at p-.-rceiving only a rush of air gusli 
forth instead of the usual copious 

The reason was
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flow of aqua pura~
ascertained to be the scarcitj of 

water in the well at the water works 
Since the construction of the well a 

has been ob-
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Lowney’s Candles}
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■ft-
iBÜfe year ago- last spring it 

served that in the tall and spring
percept i bit-

PIRE
there ts always a very 
dimunition 'in the water supply which

im«i-au miliar
well is 34 feet3/

I ein«»t Hoi
1 M**idoes not occur either in 

or mid-winter. The 
deep, cribbed to the bottom with 8x8 
timbers and usually contains front 1- 

feet of water constantly The 
not ob-

fft i

i N. A. T. & T. CO.to It
difficulty this morning was 
served until it was noticed the pump 
was hoisting air instead of water An 
investigation showed but three feet "i 

well and the suction 
short to be of any 

Temporary repairs

mu
Xr Wœ Swater in the ^ * heelspipe was too 

further service, 
were at once made so that the water 
will be on again this afternoon, and 
tomorrow the suction pipe will *R 
lengthened sufficiently to enable -t to 

water remaining in tne
a mo-
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Ignorance the Root of Bv, thereto g ihmg j* 1 brea  ̂ - -,^ i
The heart of "m,V'5s‘g in a | change'bad habit fur a good one. I The great majority of people know and of out own dtvme natures will t
With heaven ,n blessing, and obuin the bjflvo, the une or two ol ,he.v thing., few UtW ; ch«tge poverty into «*•*"*». «*«-

h,sicbauge in this sphere or budy. we will a|l. and still fewer.practice what they to health, if we insist upon it» appii 
. i know ; L^aLiop.

I ,s another ,„rm of ignor-1 Therefore, the world full ol ailmg Macafo. of the neb* m a food j
human being», “enjoying poor . thing, but educatioa of the whole be-J

i tng through the spirit is the real 
' knowledge which humanity need.

ELLA WHEELER WIM'OX

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-Pt 
Boilers 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pu«P** 
Moore ^team PurnP^ 

Pipe nome»,_J| 
Ranges, Stoves aad Hestca

Granite Staan* Haw»

Silver Dollar Shovel*,^ 
Pan-American W
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well It is not imagined for - curse
ment that any serious shortage will ln u,c though!
occur The well is sunk on a well de- fate, ^ jn loTinf, and death 
fined water channel which lor over a T . I
vear and a half has furnished an ade- w>„ rise ot fall, he will soar or, W1W I I
nnate sunnlv for the plant which sink . ,hl„, , Selfish people seek happiness, but I health
numns bOO gallons a minute That a Always and ever as K mavjhmlc who had .«burned it. i Poverty is the child of ignorance
P ,hZ,nel Zs ex^ a„d the sup- And the key to all mysteries here ^ ^ foW<r et* the The o.d argunsmt that tied made,

ply does not come from seepags kev to the kingdom of Uod. wlm,h man wanU-sdmetbmg his .some people t,._be^b sonie
llmimih Ihe porous gravel lrom_ti* ' is love neighbor ha. He is always looking : poor, some- to be sick, -ome to be Nee York, Ott 8 -Phil Sheridan
Klondike is shown by the fact that )^7ool n, all ew about km,-never within himself h well " has done miwh harm to.the “« , oat, son of tien Phil Sher.dan. is re- ;
Ihe well due two years ago by tie Ignorance > k , selfish happiness, and he is agnorant ol t ;nian race ; ported to be seriously ill wit* ty-

/ Samaritan hospital was -uuk No man wants o that only w ilhip us, is it to be j This ignorance ol tiod which allows rlwl<l towr n West Point jntlt-
60 feet “tiiout obtaining any r^ rich or poor ^ however) found He finds that the Things he him to be Uasphened and insulted b j ^ academy He « » the.chdet

The bad mA «-nnfajil of th< seeks for ahd obtains do not satisfy, those who believe they are His devout Young Sbendan was wit* .
SU“The sunnlv in the well,*1 said Mi highly educate • * ‘ t* Md he waagme» xt is because I* Has followers, is a mountain in Uw path . Point battalion >1 Buffalo.

‘ tte wwJtiompanv, “is changeless laws ACqu.tod. enouef or ,hc right of progress. L* it .* tho^r that he emtiaemd .
T to tinnrtog and lallT TawV of efiuseoxml ^ ^ vkt p^fons ~ -----------------OeTts wealth arffi herith fifid Ht ^ dbew whüf -
always Short in the p ® never After he had exiierimen . . Could knowledge ol the real truth does not want any of His children to ..............................■ i ^
but for what reason 1 k <nU inn„. inr a time. ** **r ^ once Ruminate h.s mind-how simp* be invalids or paupers He does nor j Skh* a copy of. OcrtmomT» Soyy d
been able to ascertain. t»u$* . h ,hat«here is no hapfuees* » *,luUon Gf the problem want w to think, talk ot act mcknes. nir to 1
true ill the winter even in the com, u,“’ hi caking moral, pb) : wouiu ■» " ‘ _.v,rt_ pictorial history ot Klondike. hot 1true in tnt wmw we would ; no pteasure m huaxug how to obtain happiness ot poverty sale at aU news stands. Prroe «2.MI. I
weather, and 1 don t thin cal or social laws. xll the diseases ol the human race We create conditions by our per-, --------
have had any trouble ti»R m “S Eye|) a!ter he finds u('„ ^ ,he ,,sufe o1 y^k ol knowledge Ipeetistent thought we create them FOUND_vent
had our suction P‘Pe ^a ,u ^ o(times he continues m h>s m m > To k[MIW first pl all how to think, for ourselves, and tor those weaker 
three feet longer The remedy P ^ hecau* he believes .t is too >» aiterwad how to eat. drink, I than ourselves They are false con-

’ .applied tomorrow ana ldo not an- Here again be is ig- . . 7^. ^
t ici pate ahy. further trouble
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...Note...
The Following Specials
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